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Hi n t forget the big smoker
day evening, February Hfith.
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IONE LEGION BOYS

CURE MEETING PLACE

J.OVT.

Two heift.-r- branHM TH connected on
hip; e:tr rnark.H, riv-- off tho rifcht

an-- ! a rouni hole In the left Informa-
tion will he appreciated by H. J. Hay-w.tr- l.

Monument. Oregon.

Vauu. of lUiardman, Is going to wres
tle Dudley of Hardmnu. It looks like'

Wmf to I'ortlnDil Sunday.
Mr. and Mis. I!. K. .SwanMi.it wer.t

diwri to I't.rlluiid Sunday, wht-r- Mm.
H:tKif;wt will remain until early sum-
mer at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Kthtl Sharkey. Mrs Sharkey w:s with
her father and mother for a couple, of
weeks, while they were confined at the
.Moore hospital In this city, suffering
from pneumonia. Mrs. Swaggart was
(iuite weak when they left here Sun-

day but was improving nicely and It

is expected that a few months of the
milder climate at Portland will fully
restore her health. Mr. Swaggnrt wus
nuite fully recovered and he will re-

turn home after spending a week or
so In the city.

a tough match ftther Itway goes. T!ie A.trlcan Ixnion Dost at lone
lone men are organized nu leased and taken over the big au- - Several second hand Ford cart for

sale at attractive prices. See Latourell
Auto Company.

now and are going to give a big dunce '"lorium building at that place, and In

March 4th. We want to help them out ,he future they will hold their meet- -

ill we can and everybody that dances and entertainments there. We
should go to lone that night. If you understand that with the building they
Ion t dance, go anyway and they will have also taken over the movie busl- -

ahow you a good time. "ess and from now on this will be con- -

ducted by the Legion boys. This givea
We u.e figuring on having a big ... ,,. . ,h(, ,,., . nod Diace PEARL OILbenefit smoker to raisesoon tomoney ...... , hnl,. ,h(,lr mtetln. and we

understand that the Interest In the Leprovide thoHe shower baths. Two or
three finish matches are slated for this gion at that point is Increasing rapidly

and that one of the best posts In this I (KEROSENE)affair.

Ia it possible to get a basketball part of the state is being brought Into
active existence In our neighboring
city.

team out of our membership? lone
wants a game.

See tho Post Commander or Arlju- -

tant for a key to the new hall.

STANDARD OH COMPANYHow about that feed At the Hotel?

lflg Legion dance About the first ot
April.

Jill
'it'''

'
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Aha- - boxer or wrestler that wants a

little exerciBe see Ray Rogers. He'B

tho athletic officer.

Eoardman Confers With

Prosser Regarding Ferry

A committee consisting of Messrs.
Hallenger, Weston, Cobb. Dillabaugh

and llarnes made a trip to Prosser
Monday to confer with the commercial
club of that city regarding the estab-

lishment of an ferry at this
point.

This is a matter of Importance tow-

ard future development of this locality

as well as a boon to our neighboring
community north of the Columbia In

that It will unite the Columbia High-

way and the Seattle-Spokan- e Highway

with a direct route, thus greatly re-

ducing the distance from Eastern Ore- -

Kei ybody outside ami get a new WHERE no
member. Send them to Marshall
Phelps or get 13.75 and then take It to

Nice room to rent. Call Main 4;s.

HOI MO TO Hi:T -- 3 rooms, bath nn l

Bleeping porch. Inijuirc thin ottlre. tf

A tiK snow fall In reported for the
Cecil And Moritun Sunday
night.

Arnold l'ieper, wheat raiser of the
f'ieper canyon ncctlon. was In Heppner
for a short time on Monday.

t'Ukrl'a Wall. Hark Csekrrela Just
a few left. 1 $10 bird all others fro a
IS. Phone 44F33, Heppner. 4fl!4.

At lone, Friday evening March v
The bin dance by the boys of the
Americnn Legion pout at the auditor-
ium.

Lambing haa Minted At several of the
sheep ranchea down the creek. The
present cold, wet weather makes con-

ditions very" unfavorable lone Inde-
pendent

The big American Legion ball comet
off at lone on the evening of March 4

Give the Legion boys a lift by being
present and enjoying a good time.

John B. Carnilchael, who was very
111 at his home In LexinKton for about
three weeks, suffering with erysipelas.
Is now well on the road to recovery and
will soon ba about again.

The hoya of the Legion pot at lone
are preparing to give the people of that
city and surrounding country a biv

time on the evening of March 4th
Come and enjoy one of the finest even'F
of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wilson went to

Portland Tuesday to spend several
days. Mr. Wilson Is attending the con-

vention of Kqultnble Insurance com-

pany salesmen In session In that city
this week. Ho Is agent for this com

pany at Heppner.

Hurley Fear departed for Portland
Monday, where ho may decide to re-

main. He is contemplating Inking hold
of a business proposition In that city,
and should he take this up, he will go
on to Corvnllls where his end of the
business will be conducted.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Harlow went to
Portland Sunday morning after several
days spent here settling up business
affairs. Mr. Harlow Is yet undecided
where he will eventually locate, but
thinks It more than likely the Willam-

ette valley will win him lone Inde-

pendent.

Kph Kskelxon, for many years one of

the successful farmers of the Lexing-

ton section, who now makes his home
in Halem where he and hlH good wife
are enjoying well earned ease, was In

Heppner on Friday looking after busi-

ness Affairs. Kph certainly looks like
It agreed with him to live In the lo-

ganberry city and be free from the

chores of milking and feeding the
dairy herd and Btarklng alfalfa hay.

jEATMarshall who will Ibsub a membership
ard.

Our war pictures are on the way and
we will see them In the near future.

Everybody out for police duty at the
new hall between 6 and v:3t) p. m.

Friday evening.

INFORMATIO

cA 'Bank

oil i ii possesses information in

regard to financial matters the

source of which is not open to

the ordinary person. This

bank constantly studies the

business conditions of the
country, and all our informa-

tion is at the disposal of our

customers. These are merely

a few suggestions. If we can

help you, arrange for a consul-

tation at once.

Fir& National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

automobile

The Question

Is Settled
DINE WITH US

Our New Bis Dining Room
li not eicluaiTD to transient
trade. It's for the folki ol
Heppner First, L&at ant All
the Time.

Give the wife a rest
and a treat a Sunday
dinner here.

SHORT ORDERS, TOO

Elkhorn Restaurant
Willow Street

w

manufacturers say

The Battery
Question Is

Have you a Willard
Threaded Rubber Battery
in your car?

Then your battery judg-

ment is backed by the best
brains in the automobile
business.

Car builders who are par-

ticular about battery qual-
ity specify the Willard
Threaded Rubber Battery.
Car buyers who are par-

ticular about battery per-

formance look for the red
Thread-Rubbe- r Trade-Mar- k.

Ask about Willard
Threaded Rubber Insula-

tion whether you are in

the market for a new bat-

tery or not. We give

authorized Willard Service.
New batteries repairs
recharging.

Charley Johnson, formerly of thlc

"clean your crankcase 0
regularly

Engine operation causes steady accumulation of road
dust, carbon, fine metal particles, and other impurities
in your crankcase oil. This contaminated oil circulates
through your engine, impairs its performance and ulti-

mately leads to rapid depreciation and repairs.

Your Instruction Boole says,"flush out the crankcase
regularly and refill with fresh oil." But these important
instructions are often disregarded; cleaning the crank-ca- se

is a job generally disliked.

To meet this need, Modern Crankcase Cleaning Ser-

vice has been established by first-cla- ss garages and

other dealers, with the Standard Oil Com-

pany. These garages and dealers use Calol Flushing Oil,

the scientific agent that cleans out old oil, dirt, grit and
other impurities, and does not impair the lubricating
efficiency of fresh oQ used. The cleaned crankcase is
refilled with the proper grade of Zerolene.

county, but now residing ot Hunting

ton IScaih, Calif, sends us a short
clipping from a Los Angeles paper

which Indicates that the nil fields now

being opened up down there are Anion:

the most promising ever developed on

the Paclflc slope. It Is now about n

year since boring began nt Huntington
Ilenoh, and to date there are fifty-on- e

riggings at work thero or in

course of construction, and so far there
are no dry holes. Charley seems
think that much of the future oil and
gasoline supply for this section of the

WELL!
1920 is Gone!

country wll come from the new Hunt
Ingtnn Hench field, which, he stntes.
has six hundred feet of oil sand.

Marcus Gunn, of Chicago, was In

Heppner over Friday last, atendlng to
some affairs of the Ounn ostate here
vtrco Is a native son of Heppner but

Look for ths f?rsge or dealer
displaying the sign shown below,

it meant "Better operation
and longer enj'n life," a

promptly given at a nominal

MODERNleft here shortly after the flood of
1908 In which his father nnd mother STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(CALIFORNIA)
perished and the home was destroyed.
This Is his second visit to Heppner

Battery Electric Service
Station

J. W. FRITSCHsince that time. The estate sill owns
some property here And Marcus visited

CRANKCASE
CLEANING
SERVICE

HeppnerI'honp Mnin K.1Heppner a short time over two year"
ago at whlrh time he wns lieutenant
In the army of V'ncle Sam. Ho Is now

engaged In business In Chicago, I'
married, nnd the happy fnther of one
rhlld. He was greatly pleased at Wilkrcfmeeting mnnv of his former friend
nnd schoolmates and the many friend
of the (Junn family residing horo were We uk

CAlOLnUSHKGOILglad to aee him and to lenrn or ii if

success nnd prosperity. Mr. flunn l? BatteriesAND

ZEROLENE

"for better operation
and lower encine lire n

a consulting actuary nnd his liurtlnesr

Is to make up the mortunry and rati
tables for (he big life Insurance com

panics, a business he specially pre
pared himself for while nt college.

And with it our profits as well as yours. The
past year has undoubtedly been a hard one

for everyone. The farmer and stockman
had immense losses, and so did

the merchant.

WE HAVE TAKEN OURS

Every article in the stock has been remarked re-

gardless of cost, and right down to and below
present worth on the markets of the world.

Here are a few of our new prices :

Calico 15c yd. Ginghams 19c, 25c, 35c
Flannelette 19c - Outings 19c, 25c, 35c

rcv itoTKi. nrrcurcn.
Bank Hotel, a new and modern hos

tlory recently built, hns been opened
at The Pnlles. Oregon. When in The
Dalles stop at the Hank hotel.

KSTHAV.

From the I'mntllla Nntlonnl Forest
ono coming holfor a red

Lower Farm Implement Prices riJersey with white face, branded J.
with quarter circle underneath, and
marked cropp off each ear nnd underblt
In right ear. Was last seen In Soptem
her, 1920, on Matlock prairie. Will pay
All expenses for keeping this nnlmnl, or
will aell same to part koeplng her for
what she Is worth to him. Address J.
T. French. Ourdana, Oregon. 174 SUlrlE BREAK HAS COME. FOR

some time prices paid for your farm

products have been low. It is but nat S3

ural for you to want lower prices on the farm im

plements used in producing your crops.

Let's forget 1920 with its troubles and
get together and push and push hard

for a prosperous 1921.

Come in and see what we are doing to make 1921
prosperous for you.

3
3

contribution in hastening a return toAnnouncement is made by the Oliver

Chilled Plow Works of a general

price reduction in their lines that
brings prices to the basis of 1918.

They are first to make this reduction
and are taking the loss that the move

brings for there has been little re-

duction in labor or material as their

normal conditions.
This is your opportunity to secure
new, Oliver quality imple-

ments that will help you produce a
full crop, and get them at a price in
line with the reduced prices on your
farm products.

50flood cigarettes
for 10c from

one sack of

GENUINE Minor & Company
BULL GOOD GOODS"Peoples Hardware Co. OregonHeppnerDURHAM

TOBACCO


